
• • • .TERMS
Or TUE NISEIRS' JOURNAL.

Aniat.2 sritscarrrzoi.
TWO DOLLARS per tarrUM, payable serniAn-

nually in advance to thbee who reside in the Coon.'
ty, and annually in advance to those 'Who reside out
of the Comdr. The publisher series to huuseif
the right to ciuute 52 50 per annunt,when payment
is delayed longer than one year.

cbras:'
ThreeCopies to one AddreseAddress,'. . $5 00
Sevrn dodo:do -

10 00
• Fifteen do do do - 20 00

Clergrnm and Sciord Trackers supplied
wall the Joneed at 'IS in turllizace„ , .

2.47X.S OD Apr-al -am)

One Square of 14 line 1 square, 3 mita 53 00
3 times; 51 co 10 month%, 5 00

Subserfrit insertion, 45 11 year, . 000
4 linet, 1 time, 21 1 Cards of31iner, 3GO
submi•atinaett.on, 121 t (1.) slines, 500
merchants ,i,„l others adveitising by the year

with t he privilege of inserting diiferent ad-
NI-riven:eats weekly. 12 00

aryarrer Adverusements, taper agreement. _
.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
SHERIFFS SALES of BEer. ESTATE--
1V virtue of t.undn- writ, of tirri Facial, Le-

Farrat, and renditions Exponas, isltwd
out of the Court of Common Plea+ _tA Schuylkill
County, and to me directed, there will be expreNed
to Public Sale.or Vendue, on SATURDAY, Feb-
:lnter 261h, .453, at 10 o'chx-1.: in the forenoon,at
the Public Hone of John C. ..Le:ssig, {Exchange
Hotel:; in the -Borough of Piitt,tville.Schuylkill
Count} .,the following dewribed property, to wit :

ALL that (tenant lot of protind Plll.l/le in the
Borough of brinerwille, County, boun-
ded in front by Sunbury Street, ea.twardly by lot
of John Traver. northwardly by Lewis Street.'
and westwardly by lot of Samuel

containing in front on Sun-
bury Street 30feet, and in depth 200 7 ,
feet, more or 1e...., wali the a ppurie-

-

nan:.•s, nuuit.ting Au a two-ntory - 4-

trame Store-bore, with a three-.tory frntrfr
mg House anent/et' fronting on Sunbury- Streef.
and also a doable It story frame 'Dwelling House,
fronting on LeWl% Strret—w. the property of JO-
SEPH H. CHRISTarid BENJAMIN C. Cfllllll'.

ALSO, All that certain lot of ground situate' in
the Borough of Alinemille, Schuylkill Crunty,
bounded in front by North Street, on the mast by
lot of Mrs. Delinven, on the north by Carbon Si,
end on the west by tat of James Saradge, can.
raining in front :JO feet, and in depth I
the appurtenance., con‘ktiug of a two-story frame
llwelling Home, with a basement story of stone,
anda stone Kitchen attached—an the Estate of
HENRY PRIOR.

'ALSO, All that certain lot or 'lmre aground sit-
uate in the town of Tremont, :::chuylkill County,
bounded northwardiy ,by lot 22 l. eastirardly by
Spring Streef ,Aoulhwardly by lot No 22:1*.and west-
wardly by'Go:d Spring Creel:, being lot N0'222, io
Moire=,& Fi,her'.6 addition to the town of Trenton',
containing 40 feet in froht, and 140 feet in .depth,
'with the appurtenance', con.i.-tms as t'o-rtory
frame

ALS* ), All that certain lot' or piece of ground
.-ituate in the town of Tremont, tAellityll: Coun-
ty, Lonnded iMrthwardly by lot No. 22'2, routh-
wardly by lot No. 221, eastwardly by • '
Span Street,and westwardly by moil
spring Creek, being lot No 223 in is i
Morris 5.7 Fisher's addition to said town II fl
of Tremont, containing in Iron; 40fir!,
and in depth 1401cet, with the appurtenanec,,, eon-

ol a two-story frame. Dwellipg Hotera.
the Estate of ROBERT MORRIS and HOWELL
FISHER_ -

ALSO, AU that certain lot or piece of groUnd
situate in the Borough of Poth,vlllr, Schuylkill
County., bounded in front by MarketStreet, on the
rear bya 20 feet wide alley, on the east by lot of
Dr.-George Halberstadt, and on the west by lot 'ob.
Joseph W. Bowen, containing 75 feet front ian said
Market Street, and extending back 140 feet to said
20 feet- wide alley, with the appurtenance., con-
sirting of a three-story brick Dwelling Howe and
Bark-building., and a large stone Stable and Car-
riage House--as the Estate ofWILLIAM A. NI.
,CHOLS, Administrator ofFrancis B. Nichols, de-
vea.ed.

ALSO, All that certain tract or parcel rit land
situate in West Penn Township. Schuylkill Coun-
ty, bounded by lands 6f David Zimmerman. by call
er lands of SamuelK. M. Kepner, containing three
acres and seventy perches, more or less, being the
same land conveyed by Daniel DLllec ,and wile to
Samuel K. M. Kepner, by deed dated the 7th day
of February. A D , ISiil, anJ recorded in Schuyl-
kill County, in lked Book No. :al, page 39'2, with
the appurienauces, consisting ofa good and well-
built Saw Mill—as the properly of SAMUEL K.
M. KEPNER. •

A LSO, All that certain lot or piece ofground sit-
tiateM the town of Donaldson, SchuylkillCounty,
hounded on the east by--, on the
west by Clark's Alley, on' the north by ;" 1"....
Centre Street, and on the south by Phil- 1-
adelphia Street, and being mat Led in the f1plot of said town with the number 120, -

-

containing in front fi fty feet, and in depthone 'Mil-
dred and tiny feet, with the appurtenances, consis-
ting. of a two-story Ironic Dwelling House, a Sta-
ble, and u Well of good water near the door—as
the property of CHARLES REINfEHL,
• ALSO, All that vermin tract or piece of. land
situate-in Porter township, Schuylkill County, ad-
joining lands pi John Adam, Jacob Heberling and
Hiram Kimmel, containing about 10 acres, with
the appurtenances, conscsting ofa one and one-11311-
story Log House and Log Stable—as the Estate of
SAMUEL RAMBERGER.

ALSO, All thatcertain rnessuage, tenement and
tract of land, situate in Porter Township, Schuyl-
kill County, bounded and described a. follows, to
wit:—Beginning in a line of land, of which this is
a part, thence, by the same, north 158 perches to a
stone, thence, by land of John Hand and others,
south Sisi degrees, east 140 perches to a white oak,
thence, by land of John Hand, south 121 degrees,
west 22 2.100 perehes to a White oak, south 2{ de-
gree., east 331 perchesto a white oak, thence south
811 degree-, ereit -39 4-10 perches to stones, South •
73 degree.,east 28 perches to a post. north-0. de-
grees, east 24 perches toe post, and south 77 ,1 de-
grees: east 25 perches to a post, thence,
by land of John Haut?, south 13 degrees,
wed 21 percher to a post, thence, by
land of John Hand, north 1:81 degrees, '
west 181 perc.hee to a -pine, south -481 -

degrees, weal L.3-10 perches to a while oakj and
south 84 degrees. west 47: perches to a giant beni•e;
by land of Le:}. a Co., south 13 degrees, wedt .35
perches to a pine. and south SO degrees, westt 171

-10 perches to the place of beginning, eolith rang
13u3 acres and 107 perches, strict measure.,With the

nuate;a 4lWee;f„c lol'sf ir salitns e-
Barn, and oat Siables., and one Brush Block Fee-
torr—as• the Estate of CASPER ILERTERI and
CHRISTIAN 11:ERTER .

Atmil. All that certainlotorpieceofground..t-
nate in the Borough of Port Carbon,:jcht4ll:lll
County, I.,:amded on the north Ly lot of Midhael
NolanJ, on the ~nth by lot of >eitzmger J Ilr,eth-

-.trill. on the we,t by nn alley: containing in tronton Broad lf.treei 7L fret. and- in depth '6 tort, with
the appurrenanceg, consisting of a tWo•Mory tintne
Dwelling !douse, and a frame StaLle—ai the Estate(1", SOLOMON 11111..TZ

seized ; taken exeonu.n. and Ned! be wld by
IA M E'd NAGLE. Sarrlllotbee, Polol-111e.

January:29lb, ls`/'1 $ I=

EDUCATIONAL.
WYOMING SEMINARY, II

KINGSTON, LUZERNE COUNTY, PA. !.
flllll3 111111111110 n has one of the most desirable to-

tailons in Northern Pennsylvania. Kingship is
a omit, pleasant and salubrious village: one Mile
Wem of Wilkeabarre. and arc-risible by daily singes
(raw all parts of ilit,country: The school bas Owbeen In 10ir.1.4110rl seven years, during w filch ,its ha.
tronaerhas into liberal and constantly Incriki.ing

Through the munificence of Wm. Swelland, Esq.
au 'additional St ruinaty building,* by tAll feet.and
three skilles hien. has rust bees completed, and by
the liberality of lion. Ziba Bennett, the School Is
slow furni..tied witha valuable and surname library.
entirely new. The Chemical, Pbiloktplocaland; An.
ironornical Apparatus of the Institutlonia regaided,
by all woo have knowledge of It, as of a high order,
and ample tar lull experluirota in Natural drienre.

The Hoard of htstrucHou (la the ensu ins year i
a• follow•.

Etcv. REUBEN NELSON. A. M.,Principal and Pro.
!coot or Mental and Moral Sciebre.

Hey. YOUNG C. SMITH, A. M., Proresaor of 'An-
cient Lanonses. •

PHILIP PSYCHS. A. B ,
ProOpsor or Nalbemsilr•and Natutil 81.11•12 Cr.

Flev JOIIN A. KEIJI:IEI.T, Profroar of Gernian
and AilsMIDI in AncientLanguage•.

IL Ur LAPLACE, Pl'Yin..? of French and Spinal
Langairra.

JAMES W. WESTLAKE, A661.12:11 In Mathemat-
ics and Teach., of Vocal 111l1Ale.

ROBERT I 1ru 11-4. M. M. Profexaor of Analdrny
and Phyontogy.— _.

Miss EMILY CARPENTER,Precrptresa.
Mr* JANE S. NELSON, Tracker of Drawing And

PttiuUng• •

Misr ELLEN C. RODIE, Tracher of Marie
The Public will perceivethatthe institution laun-

der the supervision and instruction of a very full
Board of Teachers, arid the patrons ate assured (bat
nu painvuill be spared topromote the most thorough
improvemers of all the pupils.

The neceiSary einentes at thla Institution ',are
moderate Bnsrd mill 50 per week; Witsloing,rl
per dozen; and Fuel, $2 50 per year.

TERSN'OF TUITION
Term of I Term of I Term of
111 weeks 117 weeks f 13 weeks

COM. Eng. Brenebeq, *3 34 *4 74 113 62
}berm do do . 4 46 6 32 4 84
Ancient k. Modern Lan-

engem 614 870 666 -
Drawing k.Pionting,extra, 2 80 3 03 3 02

4 oMusic, with unto( the Pt- •
ario,erira, 17 11'62 ',-19 10

Room rent In Seminary,
(male .Indent.,) I 11 1 51 1 11

Chemical and Pniinanntil-
-.al Lectures, -f,r. 1.7 1 CO

Embroidery, Eftro, t II ' 3 13 t 40
The whole e 3 benno for Board,Wastlng.Fnel,Lichts

and Tuition in the highe r Engliete, branches, for on
Year, wtll not eiceed 100 i

Payment for Taitton to be invariably In advance
and fordßoard, halfat Ma commencement arid half a
the middle of each term.

=93. .
The Academic year la divided into three terms.'

Aar Term commences Aug. IS Mt, continues II
weeti—Vacation of one week.

34 Term eommrnres N0r..17, 1952, contiotsett 17
weeks—Vacation two weekii

3,1 Term commences /duck 30, 1e3.3, eonimei 12
weeks—Vacation elk weeks. . ,

The divelpllneof the Institution combines mildfiess
with firmness, tomb-sting sound moral and religions
principles, persevering industry,strict order and cot-
sett deportment.

Students ars received at any time. though. It is
very Important that they should caw at the cbm-
meneenaent of the term. Catalogues of the tleininn-
ty. and any Information relative to ft, can be flb-
talned by addressing the Frinettiel or either ofthe
undersigned. D. A. SHEPARD.• - Prest.dent of the Board of Tensteei.
Lose Itsruca, see!.
Kin .to. Ke LA. that Mil • A-

PHILADELPHIA.
ZIOLIDAY PRESENTS.

Toys, TOYS AND FANCY GooDs,
At .23 .„425.N. sth St., (up .Lairs) Plulada
Air..I.II IZmay be founda beautiful assortment of

"Jt o.trin, Wood •I'eurritr and Rubber Toys, con.
tswirt or working and Scatiodiry Engines,Hose Caw:Al-oak and Ladder Trucks, Water Foun-

tains and Tr0w,01,,,,,,.,.emigges and Sleighs of
all kinds, Loraine:wan and trains, Ships, Schooner".'Blimpsand Boat., savings Banta, Gothicand Plain.Tirol: Boards and :Ter. PM Games, great variety ofstyle', and ,very etO.y.Bow■ and Arrows, Bird Ca-lms, large lumertroctu: shoves, Sleighs and Wheel-
.barrow• d( Iron, Sad lions and Stands, Tea Sale.Balls, Dulls: tosstlirc with. a general 'As-sortment of French and :airman Toys, Musical to-
st rug:teats and Fancy Goods.

cr Dealers suppliedat aft lowest cash DrumJ.WBBBBS, , CO:Nay. 49.7 m
J. 11. A. &S. ALLER, tNOS-7 AND II SOUTII eriILAVA.,OFFER FOR SALE

3000 GALLONS Winter Sperm Oil,
8000 d,rL S itierteot WinterW hale Oil. .
2000 do do - do Omar .

10,000 do Ranted ' NorttiVir.d" coast w41,,
• Oil,for Miners' ode.

000 Rated Adamantine Candled, '
1500 Rats Peruvian Guano,
1600 Bald. Patagonia doD0e.11.1811 30.17
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..,_AN.D .POTTSVILLK OENF4RAL:-ADVERTISER.
I WILL TTALU iIiPrERCE THE ROWELS Tut rAurn, DVS PROM, ciarass OF morNTAIss, METALS WHICH WELL GIVE STRENOTn TO OM HAilpsAnt SIAiECT ALL NATTRE TO OUR tSE ASD PLEASURE.—Dr. johnion

•

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING BY :,BENJAMIN BANNAN, POTTSVILLE,-§CHUYLKILL COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA._
_

SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 26, 1853.
HARDWARE, &C.

FIRE- PROOF SAFES
LIVA NS & WATRON rrepretrully infoeinthat pub.
I:AClh:a 'bey have added largely to their iaLilitles
for ininblaries ins mimics in their hoe, by ilic cr,c
a inn ors large Fa gory in Eighth Street, below Vine,
amd ore now prepared to famish 1110.4e a be may fa-
vor (Lehi, with FIRE PROOF r .in 3 au
penur towitier., nt the Abortest notice. They will
warrant their .afro to. undergo a. much beat at 307
other and 113 order to satisfy tbepublitlhat thle
input mete avert lorhtliey hold.
the wolves losesdineee at Any
lino toteW Iherofairly with shy
orb*, rafr, shat are tria.te
They bane Ike ULnea of many

==l
- -

r 4 r • r •

''Ut :f4r - 'r:•r •••
.

. ,f. ::•

.!1( •
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Time I
A.M.

Leave* •, 7.30 •I...wavrs l'utitylll,
Parke; Flicriuzville..4 8.31 !PUSH Mt. elubos

.." Pottstown i b.31" .•• •H. Maven.
" tleidtng j 9:38 i ` Reading
" ,r4.llarrn- •11841-1 MunitOlor

Mt. elitboll 11015'2 '1 YLmol[Yllle
Aniresat l'attlelB.Blll.oo Airylves al P8818•A

IMMO 121M=I
merchants and others, in ILlim
city atnJ r.11.4 placcg. Which
they can give in teferenee
Thelr celebrat«.l "pife• • IMP
bren w.,lltemri t.y accidental

ifitir report Le low is ill
Mow

. - FARES.. • _.
• For therouvol trip. iiri,aad down, lallo. l ea ";

rrow Philadelphiato Phs Meani Gark,eatoe
day, - . 8110

.• Pollelown, ..' .. 11S
" ',

" . 1/eadlar, . " .• .2 So
" " :4. Haven, Mr. iL7arloiri lc Pottsville, 400

Re edillllo Pollan Me 3114 bat II .11Ine day, I SO
FrNo Baggage earned is oh these trams. All

Tin&els must be ;outlasts* before entering the cars.
May-29, lbS2. 22 if

Qreae T.strotpli Ari irrrd l y EVAN'S 4- frifMIA'S
.e'd 5.9 Our( :+treet,

I'IRE PROOF CIIrSTS! •
AT rur st•TE t.11.4, IIAllilsbrKo,l,.,ta r 30. I

itittsi• aiterunon, u ben Mersra EVANS fr.. WAT-
SON tented one of then. entail +tred :;.11..mander Fire
1'14.' 1110.11, at Whit'll time they con.:stined i Hare
Coln. or wooo"uver It,comairtwotz at 1 u'thxk.P
At , and hail:Ill espoarii It I." • ohne Arai lac 11,1

/taw:o, antra lent to dr:ltny the rail Ilii Icel. On
opening the Chest, the paper•,togotter n it. ItOOclr
iota In, driloSllrl to our pit 1et..., mete tatorn 6111,
nit only, having been preserved, LW not hiting the
appearance of cer.rett. up"trikeia
JosephMiner,, 4.„Ya

FFI(E OF TIIE PIIIADELFIIIA & READING I A. 0 Heiner

I ii•N-7{=, Arlie c/.lio=f

OMIMMPMERM
RAILROAD—NiI M,„M'E U ARRANGEMENT.—,

From Phitadelphla to Pottsville. On and silo May
17, lest, there will Le two passenger Trains dally
.(tiondays eiceptn4.) hempen Philadelphia, Reading,
■nd Pottsville.

John IL
C113.3-. C 11.-11frr,
P. E.

• CommtliPe
CV 4.7.;t', A WATSMS,

Pireti...l Thiefproof SArr r.,.
hod

Aug. 11, 1,51.• y

I=

=

The ExpreeeTialn teavgsPbtladptpblh 41aily except
Sundaye, at 71 o'clock, A. *. The Way Tulin leaves
Pottaraile. daily, Monday& exceplad al l'yo'cluck, A. M

Ak'TEKNOON LINE.
GEORGE DRIGIIT'S

The Way Texan -levers Philadelphia dady, except
i3undayil, o'clock, P. M. The Expires Two
'Paves' Eativeille daily, except Sundays,al a Io'clurk,
1,1

MtnNEIV HA RDW ARE eITORR, .1.
does below Male. Hated-and
neatlyopposite the Miners'lisnit,r)
PoWvilie, where will Ike:fantod

an riceiieui assortment oIIIAR DWARE -
Coach Tritundrißs, Filer,
Spring*. Me Trays, '
Saddlery. Iltitanta sal., - .

gliroltnakera• Tool., :AS50111:11tIll .•I' line 1.14110,
Carpenters. TOWS, Table l'otlery.
Clans and Paint, Poek,t Pull. ry, • .
liar Iron of all sizes, Table r:poons. n•Rolled do do do Pins doand Vices, •

Nails and Spikes, ll,•aortnient aline Con.,
Railroad Iron and Nall.. Ahead Iron rtu, 11,1..,,

HOURS OF PASSING PI ADING
Forl'hiladelphlsat 9o'cloCk 10 Minutes, A. M , and

1o'clock Btltilu4trs, P.M. For Pottsville ft Wri'clock
34 misrules A..M. and 6 o'closk P. M.

Both Tralasston at all the fitalionskithigthe line.
' • t

graditif In Philadelphia
do to Potiarille.

Pdllad'a to Poltavlllle. '

ssnrs 4J classrurs
$1 75 { 115

05 65
475 4 J

De-pot In Pottsville, coinerof Union and Railroad
streets rear of American House. Passengers e.lllllOl
Cm, the can unless provided with a ticket.

Fifty pounds of baggage will be allowed t 6 each pas•
singer In these lines, and passengers are expressly
prohibited from taking anything as baggage but their
own %seating spparel, which will be at the risk of Rs
OWIlr I.

Sruiah Tool.,
Building inglrglAla,

,Warn. Tin
t 3.t Merl,
Shear qtr i

qad Iron,.
Pang ckti4

DEE= MEM
MIME ME=
ClluSri•cUt KAW4,
Fine Iland-,au

M==tl

By orJer of MI Huard ofufatiAriang.3.o.
G. R renuo• hie thank.. to the. public for the pa-

tronage they extended to the tab firm of Bright do
Volt, and Itattrt• hirnmelf that, in hi 4 individual cap.,-

y, he wilt hr ahh• to drailre root coniniaint their
continue.' stippoit by the llUPlityof the good. tie hat

Orif iit attentban t.i,l4uslrttsts,31141 the Inn rates
St N.111441 he Is itelerinlntV to tell.

GEORGF. BRIGHT,
Late of the firm of BrightAt Pott.

17-It

June 5, leat

I=l

TOWN lIIILL
IRON AND lIAR ()WARR STORE

40TIIIrt MI,AEUNI to :nisnufactnted war.,
lia. 10A none of it. itunictlons, and Iam
now able to oiler to the public.either foe

: their in•ne,iion 1.1 tem 1i31.P, one to the
(Meat and most useful stank of Foreign and homer
tic HARDWARE even offered in the tlounft VI lib
many thank, for the pitinnayr extended to the. Isle
RM.! flatter myself Otte In supply oil the wanis in
my line of business, cheap 34 the chrapeutoi lilt
usnal pronintne,t and del-ita, FRANK PI/FT,

April 3.1,52 If-ti

COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE
N., 3.2. 33. 34, 35, 36, do./ 37 Are.:!',

COIIINTRI Merclinuts,can rive from 10 to 15 per
rent. by purchasing at the atitA, Attires. By iin.

porting no, own (:nods. si,oing bin lint, rent, and it, -
mg econotoicall3 :it inplain 1 can under...ll those w Oo

purchase their goods here, pay logli 13.1•10, 3{14 lilt,.

eke princes.
Constantly on band. a largo as•oitutent nt P. n and

Pocket Kntv,a gri,en, and Ira /OF g. hivea
and roar., in ivory, •iag, hirtillo. .111•1 x sail
handles. Carl,. and Forks, Steels. 4 ,

Butcher

Knives, Drka, lions K•IV.•••• Revolving slid plain
Pistols, 4-c.

Justre,relked, a large stock of Rodger' and Won-
tenholtula fine Pen and Congress KUM..

•1•11,• large a•sOficulent of Act nrdenne, Act., &r•—

Alai,, fine English Twist and German Con.
JOIIN M I'uLE\IAN, Importer

Dee 17,1851. SY-if

REAL ESTATE.
N. V., on Luke CAampbm,J, capayle of pruJuc-

-3froo tuna Pig Iron per annum. It is blown by •

powerful steaut engine and another engine Td:4ll,
Ind stock. dec..&c. There-are eight )(One. which
can make .500salld Rushtis of Charcoal per annum.
connetred by Itsilmad with the Furnace, rind nearly
an 3K, ofabed. , fat *Awning wood.—
One large Brick - Mansion, (louse. wilthetrelleniFartn : gang Brt.k ercitise, see. it"
~open Muter, mr woj ; e„okkoth,.
ons RI citrons. and. Ca rpetricre*Nhaps,
&r.. to.. and about 15110 Actor of LDud.,
The Furnare eiluated on a large and convenient
dock Word tar Irak-log charcoal can be awned
fhestay in the trelghtiorhon4 and Anthracite Coal
Crour,Rondout can he delivered at low- rates. fdt
the plopr.aeJ rahlp Canal from Late Champlain to

I River M. Lau -ream coal also be brought with
pet facility Rom Elie The ikh hhigu.k, lire of
trucx Crrntriy, particularly itial from thefamous Port
Henry Bet can alwaya be procured cheaply kid in
flea. abunSenrc• The propedy will ho'.;dgoo roa.
amiable ter 111r. Inquireof.llecira. J.& L. TUCJLER-MAY.I4 (Nest Street, New tort. ne_F. 11. JACK-

Tile riorler•rig n. 1 appointer! 11.11111oritee for the HnIS.r No- 5 Lib"). I-Iffikie.ilorUrri.
puipose, by the officers of the State yalr,avereyre Bec• 25, 1252. 52.1ni

-

_ ._

Desirable Private itemidence
YOB SALT.. ,

TUE autiketiber wulkelt, at Hirai, Pale, the House
and,Lot now occupitil by him In Post Carbon,

ficllnylkill County. The4fouke le a two-
story double Frame Building, rontaining
two large Parlor+, Dining-Nonni, Sitting •g•iiBoom, a•J eicbt Chambers, and I;en adjoining the Dining Rain. illin ex-
celliciit rnnJliloo for the occupancy of a
genteel family. -The 1.10-is lau feet front by 150 Jeep,
.ind is laid not 'in a Eh\ Wet' and l'egetable Carden,
Inexcellent condition. and well stocked w meal! kind.
of c hoice cgelables.kucli as itzparaglinitonto.Straw
bury, •t.-; rt,rrd ik alyo a Staple and C3fliatt House

Lf unJ sal the conveniences fora de.

onlaliiing choice Prato, Apeinialde"-remilel Alen, a . Catawba

l..t-adjoining. nu feet

and, Imbel
Ural:leo ; wlidle under ninth stale of Luitivaticin.
pfr i , elh3o ,
Their Ix a newer-failing well of molt excellent wa-
ter—the whole niill he sal a bargain. Persons de.
swami ar purchteling. will call on HURD PoMalloull,
nr J WillTll3l, Heal Eklate Apr, Pottsville, or
on the kiiii,riber, whofetid,. on the premisifx, tk here
Imre And term, will be made known.

Oct
L. F. INIIITNEV.41-if.301831.

SlOOO---A GREAT BARG*
Subaeriber. with a stew of chariO4.I 'f,ines.r. utter, for We :as too story butilatire-proof

••glee, situated in Market Street, between Centreand
Herald Stfer'll.'rollar Me. for ONE THOUSAND
DOLLARS CASH. The Building le IG •
feet ftnnt I.y .20 fret, deep, earl. of the. -

wail+ 9 11.1"tiro I lima, Well painted with-
oaiterrd and papered within,

lighted v. ithyas abase and below. In In
ell raleniatt .1 Go. two Wile. ~ haviug

_

B.l4rate enif3lloo,and will rent the lower onefor
4100, Loa the upper fur INSper annum. There l• a
ground tease running tot eighteen yenre from April
I, 1553. •

The budding i. intutedand situated in the centre
oflithiners, close to rehire street, and within three
squares of the C(11111 (Inner, Pilhlie Offices ar.d ?gar-
ket llouse,well adapted.,both in regard to Locality
and convenieure, for Amato) `O, Physician's, Sci
enet's or Prlbirt!efinifeot ; for o Fancy Store, and
could, with a small expense, be made a good. substan.
Oil dwelling hitore,., Persons wlithing to purchase
must apply ....mowthey may miss a bargain. Apply
to N. M. WILSON, J P.,

LankAgent and General Collector.
Pultsetile,-DeC. 11, leA2. 50 tf

- - -

TO COAL OPERATORS.
rinlE North All3Ptlrllll Coal Cumpany nifers for rent
I fur a term of yeara, the Mine, Up3331 the tract of

Luidc.rlicd Centreville, In $..11)11011 County. Three
Mines are will 0101111 33 331011 g the beat of the Red
'lra veins of the Region—among them are She Wpolin.
'the Minter, the Cl.irkeon, and I'each Mountain veins.

The tract lies Within a mile of l'ottsville,a nd Itcon-
,erred with the Mount Carbon Railroad by a Railroad

owned by the Cinpany. hit woliWity to the Read-
ingßailroad.sitcctothistract great a& anises 33
regaide icanrporiation.

A more partimalar description Is deemed nnner.••
caty,a4.any pectoris ditonaird to 10.1, Ihr Mines will,
of comse.examineTor lLerneritre

To. .tout err Ipee 1 1, 1̀ the itart will be leased
with the min s. ' ••

The nitenrinn of perion,. Aki,ii,e,l 10 lease Coal
1.nn.19, and Wtl.llran .111.110114 .4.6.1 r capita), I• IWV I
1.1 1,. 1111'1 p1011#(1,/.. Reference cm he lard to P E
Nice, .% rent of the Compsto,. P. W. glirefer, Chill En-
eineer. Peter Simpaon, Engineer of Mines, all of
Pnli.vdle ; or I.ithe iiihlrtiher, !in ,P4....intilh Chnll .
Philadelphia. /

P.liven•h.fi can hr had a 1 any timer e, Mr 24th
nr lirlOher twit. J.:S.III3PR 111N.Pres I.

Hell. 11, 1,52. r.tl _____ _

FOR SALE

THE SUBSCRIBER ants for Fait(lir writ known
Tavern-Stand. railed the Put/trills !loose, situ-

ate in the Borough of Pules ille, ho yl-
kill county, Pennsylvania. It to la roe •
and conininitions, slid in good iepair,and
viitiale meet central part of the-

pdritrin of the town Any pri-
sonini:hingtoengagein artier employ. .
Meat, tint, as a ...reliant or Inn-keeper.tv ill find it
In their advantage meanand examine the iirrini2ri:he-
fore they ',urbane els. where Porrerma apply to
the ilaiiiiryigni•i) at 1114 office, in Market at rent, Potts-

It. G. kIrCIOWAIS
lily 10,1.752

MUSES AND LOTS
IN LA WTON'tk ADDITION fn Plllll cAngoNi.

,1 HOW , 14 %, 1:u Tt iNOII.OI .T0 11,1• ,,P .ill be J
sold 4.1) tempi whirl, will eonoh every •• •

indoslrlous manto Ittlrelta, for hitnPeli II ;
Ind family

-- A HOUSE AND 110:111:
A plan-of the prnFerty ran he seer. rond the tetrto of
Bale wide known DT application at the office of

F.DWAJID OWEN PARRY. Aprot,
of the Kr Murky" /lank, Ireor. oteet, Pool% die

Aprdember 1, 1552

rA rtivA.E. ,f“;(lll4 A' ii (IA sAzie/Aril

a/IMM
OFFICE 0/ TI.V. LITTLE StULYLXILL N ASWILTON }• Rail Road and Coal Cempa•tr.

ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, APRIL 1, 15:.1. the
Pabnencer Train will leave Tamaqua daily Giloutlay
excepted,,) at 61 o'clock A. M. and 9 o'clock P. M.,
and connect with the Mincing and Afternoon Trains
from Pottsville, on the Reading Railroad.

Returning, will leave Port Clinton,on the arrival
Laths Morning Train from' Philadelphiaon the Read-
ing Railroad. FARE.

To Philadelphia, -

•' Port Clinton, -

JOHN ANDERSON General Agent
Tanwiqoa,Aptil 19,1551 . 15-11

".;

TRANSPORTATION.
FREIGiLITS Sr. TOLLS.ON COAL.

v.

()MCA' OF 711. 1 C PHILA. iir.TtE.A.DlNGll•l4sinit Den.
PARbacipA.,,, Hept. 2, 115:.2.

On and aft tr the 6th in,t,inf, the Rau, of FRLIGIITH
and TI II.LK on Fop, trativarted by tbi• Company,
will be A. follows,until furthernotice:

ROI

ME Ui... i-'a;a;- u

Richmond,
Philodriphia,
Inclined Plane
N !COW

70 65 . 45
70 1.5 , 45
'7O (.5 , 45
70 - 65 ' 45
70 65 . 45
70 1 C:5 45
70 , 65 , 45
55 50 , 35

Germantown K R.,
Yall■ ofSchuylkill.
Pdamayunk,
spring Mill,
Cotwheltoe'n & Pip

month R. R..
Rambo•. and P.m

and Jone?
Noei.t'nm Bridge

Ell=l9
poll,

Poll Kennedy,
Valley Forge,
Pbcrniaville,
Royer'. rota,
Potinown,
Douglaesyslle,
Birdetwo.,
Reading,
BPIGY.O. Reading fr.

40 35
40 35 20

,n ' 20
u 0 • 55 05
10 , 10 , 05
20 15 05
40 15 05
i 0 OS LD
00 95 05

Mobreille
M. hrivllle,
Hamburg.

I 00 05 95
I 00 95 4i5
I DO 95 95
1 OU i 95

By oldei or tile Road of Nanny's.
S. BRADFORD, filerriqu y

ao-ifsept 11, INS 2
PIILLADA & READING RAILROAD

.ak
itEDUCTION OF FREIOIit ON MERCIIANDIHE

to commence March I, Ptll.
RATES OF FREIGHT PER 100 1.8.3

:'ttr;
• 1, !.71 11 TI•I•FnITFD

Irt Mite.—Ban minon.Coal,lirlrk•"l
Ice. Iron Ore, Lime•ione, Pit 'tool rte. 41 eta
Plaster. nixie. Tiles. -

Rd Chart —Blooms Burr Blocks.)
Crinela, Otindsiones, Guano, l.alhs, I
Purr, Railroad Iron. heavy.Roam. }4oi cis Si cis
Salt, Pills, Stunglea, Tar, Turpen- I
tine Timber and Lumber.31_ C.i.f.—Ale. Beer and Porler,
Astir', Pot sod Pearl, Bark, Barley,
Boni., and Ilona.. Cofer, Cotton, I •
Whoikey& Doruesilc Lumors,Cirain,
Iron Gaining.mush; Rolled Baror }.11.1 cis Ej ctsHammered Iron, Boiler Plaice, Flat
Bar Railroad Iron, Lead and—Bliot.
Molasses, Potaioes, Nailsand Spikes ,
salt Proviaions, Huger, Saltrielir
Tobacco, uninanninctuted.
FLOUR per barrel, 25 ri•. l I rt.

41* Clas.l.—Apples, Bran, Batten
Checse,Curdage,Earthesavare Egg,.
lArocrrics, feaceOu hose etatedThrnip I
Hardware & Ftc.lery, ItoSow-ware,
Lard, Lesilier,lPve Stock, Manufac- 17 r is. 9 cts
turns oftrou,nallachinery 011,0y- .
ten, Paints, Bivllides, Rags. Rum.
As Sheet trono3eeds,Piert, Sweet

Tallow. Viarrar &

sti Class—Rooks and Staksiiuy,l
Boots and Shoiu,Camphins Iplrlt
•Oil,China, Glass and Queer:issue,
Cigars, Confectionery. Dry floods, }9t rti. 11 al
Drum Fresh Fuh, Mehl aud FrailForeign Liquors. Hops, Spirits of
Turpentine, Teas, Wines and Wool.

March 1,1951 9-if
r•pi0.J..1:41:1.1. ,“• aikir

_;._,73...,:,,,,x, __x....,.....„-m„,,,n0r ~---,,,..:-: :: ":„--
--

" Mr..
H()WARD, EARL & RPRESS eLIN Ei—

We are prepared toreceive find Cos ward Daily per
Passenger Train, (our Exprem Car being aln•ys
In charge of special gets) merchandise of all
deseriptions,packagen,bundles,specie.bant note., W.
At.., particular attention paid to collecting Bins,
Drafts and Accounts. Package. and Ooodo delivered
daily to all intermediate place. between Philadelphia
and Pottsville. CHlScee—Centre , Pottsville;'
No. 43, South Third Street, Philadelphia; No.ll Wall
Street, New York t No. ti Court Fitreet. Roston.

HOWARD, EARL & Co.
14f@MEE

IRON COMMISSION WARE NOOSE,
CENTRE STREET, POTTSVILLE

TIIF. euirect iher: are prepared in fora Ich Ihe. Tultlr
Mar blows and Operators, at Philadelphia pra, C.,

(freight added) wholevi le or relail.helt Americaliar
Iron, ntannfuttittni in Naming., and warrnntrtl of
superior quality. Alio, light T ra116,, suitable for
mines; and Cable Chains. furnished at short notice
direct from the Importer F.. YAum.r:v it; FUN.

50 145 100 I York Ottore., Nov, 9.1., 1A52. 474f

MISCELLANEOUS.

MANUFACTURERS,
Of Marne..., Noddle., Trunk.., 4.r

BUFFALO ROBES' BUFFALO ROBES!
u&ifersigned again returns Omits to. the pub-

for past biennia/id ro •yecifally arinniinces In
Luf friends and the[Hilt - Ls centrally that, offing In
the liberal palronaye el.-tided In him heretofore, he
now lakes the occasion to say that he has just re-
ceived s fall asanitment of RIiFFA.
LO ROBES, direct Iron HI. Louie.

Tie los,al o. aU tloJs of Trap-
ping., ll3lb as helring to hi. line of
.)(111111e1S„, 11111Ch as Horse Covers,
Mantua, Belly.ke., ike. 11. le •I.
an well prepared to Amish all lk Indsof Fine Carriage
Harnee•, and Riding gaddle■ for Ladle* and Gentle-
nten ; inferior In goallty, to no other ertabllahment
In home or abroad, and on the moat 'accommodating
terms.

AU kinds of bear) harness, or such ■s Coal Oper
Mors or Wagoners weed, on band, In fall supply.

Ile in ready, atany moment ,to Ellall order+ prompt
ly and Will, despatch.

Please pineus t call before purcharlng o,euqu're
'nine can be La tots Inexamining my enodr.

LEFEVER WONELSOORFF.
Centre St.; opposite the Episcopal Church

0ct.1.1g52. 40-Gm-

A FACT TUAT ALL SHOULD SNOW.

I,IIE onderslyried respectfully announces to his
frlends,sod the public In gen-

eral. that he has constantly on hand Aillspeirand manufacture■ all kmds of Fan- !:7".%7

el Saddles and flattlecur and 111de-
scrlplions ofriding amidrlvint
terlal.—Double and Hindle Harness
—Whip* and Fly-meta—Mar CohanDude to ordtr.
• Ile invites all tocall and tee Itton.opp6stut the. Amer.
lean Ilouse.and respectfully aollelts a share of the
publicpatronage. U.A.

Aug. 4a, lin. 3.5.1 y
1300 E BINDERY

FIE Subscriber announces to his • .Tfriends and the public that he ban 440,made a con.iderable add otton to his Boob .

Bindery, and has procured a Boob Binder •er , f
from one of the best Binderies to Phila.
delpbia.uttlitiloted with the lateslitt) le of Binding,
sod who wort torn out Ms work far Superiorso any-
thing heretofore prodrired in PotlllVllle. Boobsboo red
in any style of Binding, Other Plaid or in full gilt
TUTiPf Morocco. ,

'Blank Booke paged or plain, Made to any pattern,
also printed sad Media pikes lower than In the

Cißot. - . '
,

..

• - ,yoks bound by th e quantity,and Paper ruled to
Patternby B. EI,ANNAN.

April 3.ISA.I4•

CATHOLIO SCHOOL READING * *KS.—
.The Sobieriber bat Just received h a b supply,

of the Ist, U bad U Soots of liteadiar lessons, com-
plied by tr. limbers ofthe Christian &bade. Also,
Catholic .Prayer Boots Bad Cateebleassfor ode Omit".by S. BANNAH,

Per 10IUS„ . .Pabitater and Soobrellef.
,

OUR COUNTRY IS SAFE!
Q INCE the sinGerihers Irit, opened, at their Starr.
.fourdoor. above the Post "Nike .an entire en...clock
of Goods. purchased intim York, at Cash Pfleet,,ert-
attlllll (heal tosell cheaper inan any MA, ,tort fa tht
Va•ntut Their stock conlittts inpart, of

filar a and Fancy Drvsa
ltiourelin Je Lain,, ate fts. and upw
Thibet andFrenth hlerinne?,
l'atierg Clot ..all shad. a nmf-Znualiries.Black Alpacas,
Plain and Figured colored Alpacas, at 121 rig

iipw aids.
A fif.o am,ortment of Calico.
Bleached and Unbleached hlniliets.

' Fiannek.all ruin,, and quaint,.
I.ln.eys. Cheek".
A large 33.-3113Pnl 01 Strainl•,
110.11el), Wnolro I.llanlttlr,Chdhs, Sat Inert..
Floor and Table 1)0 Clotho. ke . &r

Together w itha grnprel assortment of Onottv In
virago the fanry 1111.011 the r ant.. of the I °minim,

taro. c r.rl 0t ,Ileary. limn 5 to , 1 refit,

CA...F..0,1.1,er. and BlinkTea.to.ert cheap, with etely
variety of t.lireen•te•re 3.1 0131.,,,,, at pried, 1•1,1,.

r 1 than they ran hr horight elorerhere. Therwill Ire
happy, at all ttme•, to Strom Ih•-tr e00,)•• tree of coal
Ples.e 1,1.'111 a CAI

Countii alereliant• will find it lo their advan-
tage.tocall and etarnine the new Floods

Flll & MART 7
11[1.11:. 41-tf

%MT_
VISE'S PATENT METALLIC

BURIAL CARUS.
A IH-TIGIFT and INDESTRUCTABLE—for wider-
ra ling and presetting the dead—for ordinary atilt,-
furelt. for vault. or transportation, of all tires,
trimmed in every variety of At yle, arenrdtng In orde

One there t 3:Wei cuter, Ilse ferl.llll, of Henry
Chiy, and _they have been highly reenmmendril by
Mesara. Ca.n, Underwood, Moncton, Fiala, Stockton,
Judge -loner and others. Fur sale nt JOHN Al.-
HACH'S, Orneral Cabinet Maker; opyrovite the Ex-
change Hotel, Centre ritteet, Pnuvvlller where fan
tiro be bad a great variety of Cabinet furniture. SO-
fa•. Eled.aead., Bureau.. Matra. Setter,. Tables, &e ,
kr. Also, a superior article of Wboden irrffinic, of
any quality and 0170..
rer Hearer always In attendance.

JOHN I AI.RACH, Cabinet Maier,
and tote dollen.= for Merin) lkil Coun•

r), for Flak's Metallic ttnrialrase. '
Sept. MISSY. "39 6m

ATTENTION. AMATEURS!
A M. ALLEN, Daeirerrtottpist, respectfully an-
fl.snonnees to therumens of Pottsville and the pub-
lic generally. that he has neatly fined np rooms, at
the corner of Centre and Cut Market Streets,over
el. Foster... shoe store, with every convenience for
the comfort of patrons, and with every facility requi-
site to take likenesses unsurpassed Intruthfulness and
brilliancy in the world. Long ellterlehreiri the act,
with close obseevatlon, and a knowledge ofthe icrent
Ittlnakfc Improvements, enables hint to produce plc-
Wes far superior In the ordinary poductions of of-
tints. 'A call to solicited (tom all who may feel Inter-
ested In the arts, whether they wl-11 pictures or nut.
Prices from one tofive dollars, and upwards.

N. 111.—InAltuctione 'given in the an Ott the moat
reasonable ternts. A. M. ALLEN

i!liffiMMEN
fI`HE tiIIIISCRIOF.R would respectfully call the :It-
.; trillion of thr pottolle loht. Npiendi,los4ortturttt of

FALL STYLE OF MTN', now ready for imipertton
at WI stand-111C

NEW HAT AND CAP STORE, Cestre

diatSlrea,MoDoor, a !tart tkr ..ilinera' Bank,

• onhe:: will Si all (lair* he found
(hr 131,1 31.1 mart dpplArrd Style
of HATS and CAPS.of •ll &scrip-

Tie would call special attention In hie VnitNo
GENTS' NE%V STYLE OF HATA, W bleb for lb:b-
urn, durabilityand texture cannot br wirpa ;sett

Ever thankful for the patronage so hberallp be..tow-
ed upon him, he Impelto merit a rontlnnation of the
some. GF:OQnE I'APPEN.

Aug. 21,1852. 31-if
NEW POWDER MILL

TIRE subsCriber has elected a new Powder Mill
1 at AlBoonville, an the West Branch Railroad, and

Is prepared to littnlsh'Powder, which he will guar-
antee tobe made of the best material, and proper-
ties to increase lu 'explosive capacity. Ile flatters
hirtwelfthat, nn trial, his Powder will be found eqdal
in quality to the celebrated Dupont Powder. Orders
will be promptly attended to, and furnished at low
ratio,for a good article. PETER ALLISON-1

Sept. Id, lits2. y

GREAT LIKENESSES., •

TAKEN FIKV.I,IOIII'. comer of illokasasspe
Centrest , superior in the delineation of Pa.

lure and life-papression of the rye. Children and
frolips taken quicker than any rode inthis place—an
indispensable requispe to success. Call early In the
day toavuld a crowd.

rapila instructed in the nit, on reasonahic terms;
1110. 11341,1.111 e Apparatus, Chemicals, Cases, Ave.,
furnished cheap. Call and judge fur ',last-Ivry,.

N.II. TsIsoyck Plan executed in any atria you
wish, and specimens can bp seen. We would advise
all who wish a erne likeness to call soon.

C. VANDCNBURMI.
Pottsville. March 27, MI. . 13—it .

MULES MULES!! MULES'' !

iOO HEAD of choice A1111.£21 will lie niferrii fur
rale ty; the entiscritior,at his residence, in

Ho nwrieletaten. Da ti phln eonnly, PE, from the50i de y
of January, 1553, unill the IQ day of Mirth, 1951.
Any pertnn wishing; to potehist„wll 40 well totali
and nor for themselves, as theAulintrihrr considers
them a nomher tine lot of Slotk—can't he beaten—-
and no mistake. . RICHARD FOX.
I,Bragwpeptra plea;e twy.
Der. Id, WA. 51-3 m

A usztruz. NEW WORE.WEIGHT Tables of different leurhe of Round,
Reuses and Fiat Her iron, Meal, arc, by a Prac-

tical Ilecharticitils to one of the most useful works
published fat Dealers and Workers In Iron.and those
who use it, aver Issued. do correct are the cakele.
Hoes, thatany person can safelj buy and sell With the
Book, without even weighing the Iron and Steel.—
Just pnbliabed, price 15 rents, and for sale wholesale
and wail by B. BANNAN.

By encloaing sleepier*, stamps, the work will be
mailed free. to any tit Or roehty.—The Trade
sepPlied at the anus di Mani I •

Jan.24,1852.

Gimeme YOB SCHOOLS AND FAMILIES
—Just received a lot of Globes,* new article Im-

paired. suitable foe'Sebools and Famines, aU°twain
win he sal al Philadelphia price, eltintr Valle of in
palm at B. SANNAIX,S

Cheap Boon and allattooly Son;

VALENTIARS t VAILENTIMIES ll—Jus
reralved.a large lot of 'Valentines. embroFlng •

atgeneral aorurozat of Comtesod Liantlmental. All ofWild; Will be told seantilly low, wholesale sad re.
tell. st - 2.IIIANNAPPS

Cheep yatlety Store.
'

WATCHES, &C.
REMOVAL

Brt.+ & 1711.10TT, fiito.,r the RIF Wairh.ap-
plait° aktiunet'a

We online Ain filenda and the
public in trorral tor3ll 2nd enm-
Inc 1l url,19 we tr.-1 corifidpui
II In the ben 11,11 m.34 eves --

rd inthi• region ,ati.l al Phlladelphia

. fiatk 4.,Rnsinirin of
C.ild and nilrel dry. and ill ver depine

%Voirhes Wair.no4;.
Fillver'raar&Tra ~..pt.vn+ rot ki ,iiiiitei•kniveg, &i.o
Plati...l Cagnrt, i,rfWE Si C.ii, 11,k11.,.

Plat,) Cit.! Ttayy, Pup.I. h151i6 .1.• 9)nament., L.c.
Anil a qrnvial ashortnieni 61 Riney floods

Willi a Iliowinyh knoirleder r.f our burinree. Inaec•ery facility for pnrchainny ioeriVantage, lTreanwer
be undersold by honest dealers in the State. We Jr-
Nth ililaTlK4 for the liberarpaitonage we have hereto-

received, and by etririniirotion In boolnete.we
hope in toeili the rentlibv or, of the rowiniunny- end
not 5113re of Th. tr priionare.

DRAM'
. STE WART ELLIOTT.

N. B.—A Ititeral Jleemuu to Pedt3r4 alit.l-3itt3ll Deal
I.Particular attention pat.! to the repairing of

Clll tA, Watrite! anti JOAO')
CM= EMI

AT TIM OLD STAND
L. .Ijoi.DPiEN.Wholesale and Remit Clock,Time-

plecr..Wakeh and Jewelry Establiatinl.nle at his
.•Uid Mind, 'hin. 2i MARKETHired, (1r1i...117th
and Nth. Saudi Ride) Philadelphia.

sly ft ends:old rnatomrre, and the public must know
that I am atall times prepared to 11!..furnish Watches:Jewelry. Fancy
Aniches, Superior tiold Pens of all
hinds, with Cold and silver Hot, -

dera in satiety, &c., at the sett lowest raol Prices,
together with the best supply of superior flocks and
Time-phres, ever offered at This Establishment:

E. 11. being • practical Time-piece and Watch
Maker, with an experience of neatly 20 years —lO
years at ilia pielP11116( .21100. -1. al all times prepared
infunloli,by Whole...Me and Retail, watranied
keepers" of the very best quality.—coniprising Eight-
day and Thirty-hourClocks and Time.pieces,otplain
sod highly ornamental designs, ofall styles,and adap-
ted for Counting Honors, parlors. Mills. Churches,
Factories, Steamboats. Qail Cars, Ac, Also, Alarm
Clocks, a most desirable 31 tide for Sound
mid fur all whose huriness tenuirea them to be up
In the morning early.

Clocks, Time-plezes,Watches and Jewelry of every
description, repaired with veal rare and warranted.
Dealers supplied with(locks and Clock Trimmings.

May li, Ina',

May 10, 1`31.7 _l9-ly

CHEAP WATERER AND JEWELRY.
IVIIOLEPIALE and RETAIL, at the Philaelphia

Watch and Jewelry Store, No. 96 North
sECIOND must, corner of QUARRY, Phila. Ar
delphit.

Cr,tlI.ever Watrbes, 101 l Jewelled 10 Ca.
t`usto 02.3 00

Silver db'full Jewel, 212 1 Cold Spectacles, 700
Silver &Tine, do 10 1 line Silver do 1 50

do do do 91 Cold Ormelets, 300
Superior Quarilers, 7 1 Ladles' Gold Penclll,l 00
Imitation do 5 1 Silver Teaspoonlyret,s 00
Cold Pens, with Pencil and Silver Holder, ' 1 00
Cold Finger Rings. 373 to 20 cents; Watch Glasses,

121 cents; Patent, 181; Lone ,. other artl-
clea in proportion. All goods warranted to be what
they are sold for. STAUFFER If lIARLEY,

Sueressor• to O. Conrad,
On land; some Cold and Silver Leven and Lepines,

atilt lower than the above prices
Aug. 20, 1052 131 n

IMPORTANT NEVIS TO THEPUBLIC
Dr. O. N. DOWNAN, finfgeon Dentist,

takes this method of informing the public
"42••• generally and his friends inparticular, that

be hutremoved hie Drweiry from the-farmer room
which he necuPled. to the second atoll of the Dew
brick buildingat the corner of MARKETand RECOND
streets, wesiside,and four doors abnveN.M. Wilson
office, where be will at all times be ready to perform
all Operations on the Teetb,and hum -his extra ad-
vantages Inhis profession, and the long time this
and some ofthe large Cities, In practical experience,
heran and will warrant all hi. work, orask no com-
pensation.

Dec.1.0.1051. 51-If
COMB MAKER'S REMOVAL.

THE tIUII4URIUEII 11AVINCI FFF-
ecr-f.,:a led upon/ of the largest Coach note42 in the elate, In Coil direet.O..,ScreePottsvlllp,la 1;lair.aIV •Pa., nett to J.it. Adams k Cn
Putney, Where his facilities for manufatturiag all
Linda of Carrlagesand Light Waggons/cannot be sur-
passed—being at practical Mechanic, and having a
numberof years.experience Inthe business, be hopes
to give generalatatialaction•

All kinds of Carriages and Light Wagons kept on
band. Also,second-hand Wagon', e.

All repairs neatly dome °Were from a distance
promptly attended te•
• June 5.180

WISTAR A. KIRK
rt-if

PHILADELPHIA

R. .'"-s ... ,i.m ..
-

, .40,p ~`• T...:* Ai; 111 .4:, -,,
:31-', ;Fir 4,--' ::::: 1:.-: 4,Trc;" ,f-...!,t : : ":' 't*,4.-.l'''' .-1ate .%.. .. i'sIt .. .,A" . . `,...,..r2t. '7l..Ay1...,%**".'..7* ..t.':Fr aj ' ...i.aideil:4ft414.• . •••t,:t. 4.11,11*r.NC 'm.44110,

sowIra & PrucrA ' •
31 North .WharresortJte A,04 .S. treri,
-11FFIER fur aale, at lowest marker rates, 11„rao
VfCal,. Comruou Oil, autiabic fur creasing,
5,330 Gals rr lined oil, for machinery',
4,775 - Bleached Winter and crprinc Elephant

- aod Whale OIL
Sperm, Adamantine, and Crystalline Candies,10,000 Gals Refined Mines? Oil, free froin din "rid
sediment. and light color,

3,0C•/ Cals. Pure Simon Oil. Wooer and Spring
( strained,

I" Mils Clncinnan Lard 011,
Tallow, drown and Fancy j.!pap,

!di Bids Strait. Rank and Tanners' 011.
ay IS, Hatt. ...M-Iya •

C GO'S-PERFUMERY AND FANCY
Samong—st ir'whenni..rtt 7r pe'Lwor iMelrr attler dich'isalr usrlyrrre"lnieber "a:ted Lilly White., Oriental Alabaster, Pearl, Rouge,
Tooth and Toilet Ponders; Chinese, Velvet, Chalk
and other approved Coametirs.

PIOAPS.— Waloill and Estra Pine Rand Brown and
White Windsor, Floating, Palm, Almond, Fancy and
Toilet Soaps: Shaving Cream, Nair Dye, Cologne
Waters,Estracis tar ii. Handkerchief, Os Marrow,
Rear's Oil Crystal Pomade (a new mile le), Eau Imp-
ost Hair Resiorative„ IlairOill, Philo.onieaokr..,Ac ,
are atattufsetured•nd for sale by

JOHN T. CLEM).
Perfumer IF Chemist,49 Market HI..bplust• 4,1,111.

tW'" Merchants. don't forget that t'LGGG•tt is the
cheapest 11,4 mostettenelve hla ta:tou In the City.
Give him a call.

Lam" J.T Cities Perfumery ran be Ilud tat..1,41e
and tetail ut city pricra,at It. lIANNAN'S

Variety Store, rottavtllt..
43-11.O.t. 15. 1852."

KRUPP'S PREMIUM
ESSENCE OF COFFEE.

V will man One that which injurious to hi•
health, when lie willingto aive all his wealth

to ',tore it when it is lost Strange that at least
twcpthltds of the 111{4131s Lousily xlll ll.r ordinary
Coffee, knowing it to hr injurious to their healt h.—
KRI/PP'A INSENCE INIFFERis,beyond doubt,
the be.•t ■nd most wholesome preparation In the
world. Evety flousr.keeper should have it. Try It
and be ronvinced—li will save about 64.1 per cent he.
sides your health. Warranted to give entire salts-
/amino Manufactured and foe sale by

ELI KRUPP,
634 Naith Third ell., Philadelphia

N U —All the principal lirocepi and Diuggiits have
It for .tale Ihronghoul the Pitile4Statev

five es, Is:4 52 6m
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FIRE INSURANCE.
STATE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.' PHILADELPHIAAGENCY
O. Ila,CheOtto street:United states Hotel Eutll-
the. 'GILLETT it COGIGSHALI.. Agents.

Abstrati from the Seeteha Aiwa! Wepuit, wade. May
Ist.

Whole auntber or t"alitles lyoucl In
both branches of Luclure.a, To tray
Thousand, '- :0,000

Whole aunt of property at alit, iis,v.o,w2 03

Totnt atooont of Pt- ratiusna irceive-d
insaeb, Ind tleli ierrtrablr. ' $375.260 27

Tz,tslimmint of Ini,r and rlppn,,.. 5. '100.15075
Araaatt of Cri.h •nt C112441.1rP (41p.

Hat not' iu reserve for full ure kr,rne, 1150,1” CS
facia:ling a ('Leh ..urriltr. of . 50.1.17.5

The Company 16 ail'incantzed but mess yeari
apply pun I y oblitaat 1,-,lest end * ll4 no c
thou of so for suitersedittiv‘utany ,othef insplutiohn—
It is. nevertheless line, that at success is .ustiltsllet•
ed, anjlhrautottia of Liminess dune, numberof Pol-
icies Issued, and !oases met with and psid,:in the
'snout pettad, nerd that of any Insurance Vompanyupon record. Itsispital Increases it ith us liabilities,
and no part of this can be applied °them me than for
thebenefit Lathe parcte3 tn.ured by this euntpany.

1. P.Rathelford. Print ; A. J. f;iiiett,.Serretsr y
P. C. Sedessick ; • F31113111.1 Jobe,. Philsdr
Joon R. Tacker , John It, Itoinetfostl;
HOLextlilol.; ;

A. A. Carrier, Actuary.
We, the under -alerted, remactem.of Schuylkill coun-

ty, and me:Labels of the Mate Mutual Tue. insurance?
Company cr Ihrmobutic, Peony Ivania, take ple,,ure
In rerommeamgthe abate entnuany Its- thole errk-
tußaaf. and rbell. InsUtentr, It brine a purely Met- •
dam.' and FartnereCompany.
Hun. Sol. Thslec.Pottavilte, J.& 11.-Cartei.Tannpua,
Mk hard R. Motrill: do • .1. W. Shoimaker.H.ll.
J. M. Sean, & non, do &.Shay,alin'f.,

The Subecriber bas been appointed ante ad,ol. yP
the above Company for.. Fldf:tdle and 'Minify, and
all applications finmann* moils be adafesard tohum.

JAS. 11. GILEFF.()Mee opposite- the Miners' Bank, Pottsville.'
July.lo.Wt. 421-tf '

INDEMNITY.
DIE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMFAN
OFFICE Nn.163 Cherrnutstun- t, near rim, fit.

DIRECTORS,
Charles N. amulet., franrge W. Richlard*
Tomas Ilan,
Tobias Wagner,

Nordetal D.
Adolphe E. Bo;

t==M David S. Drown
Jacob IL ninon, Mom. Patterson, '
Continue to make insurance, perk-031MM 'or 1i11111.3

Et every description of property, IsIOWO and country
t rates as tow as are CUBStaltllt with security,
The Company have reserved a large Coutingent

Fund, which with their Capita land Premiums, safely
invested, afford ample protection iolhe hasuieif.

The assets of the Company on January Ist, 1542,as
published agreeably to au Act of Agreanl4, wite an
(0110WM, siz :

MOrt/artP •890,558 65 Stricta, 51.56. i 25
Real Estate, 199 35i 40 CLeili, 45,151 117
Temporary, - . , —=—

Loans, 113,459 po -:31.c..20,0g: 6;
Since their Incorporatidn, a -period of eighteen

years„ they have paid upward. of mte 'Milieu/ea Ali 11-

dred thou:and date ra...hitte• by fire, iLerrby afford-
ing evidence of the advantage., of Miurance,as well
at. the ability and diapoafaion to meet v. ith prompt
am, all IMbllitlea.

CHARLES N. RANCHER, President
CHARLES G. RANCHER, NecrciarY-

The sabecitbar hap been &pinnate.' agent fur the
above mentioned Institution. and is now prepared to
mate insurance, on every, description of property, at
the lowest rates. Althatil Agent.

Pottinille;ina I I ,LSSI 2-if

- INSURE YOUR HOUSES!

THE undersigned. Aottt far the Lyrogninr
Melia! Inrufellt. Cempany, *shun bas

betonte more popular thanany other similar iO/111D-
tin in the stale, La prepared to efe❑ insurances
against ins by Fire, onall descriptions of Hurldinri,
Ilmehandiza,•nd other _property. on the 01011 fllr
and liberal [real') of the Company. Lro'res aro :.I-
ways promptly paid acsoon as they are sallifsetori-
ly made known. Persons haring property In be Ito
mired, may apply to the' subscriber. in Pouavtlle,ei-
ther personally or by letter, and they stall lie pronipi-
ly attendeol to. JOHN HARLAN.

June 26,1852. %

LIFE INSURANCE.
0 A i 30 ..fivizi.) illtltt 21

THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE. ANNUITY
and Trust Company, of Plnir.delplita. rithre No.

132 Chesnut Street. Copltal. 8300,0'0. C1..11e1 prr-
petuat. Cantline to nuke I nouranc o nn Live/ on the
moot favorable terms.

The capitalbelognald upand Invcsteddogether with
a large and constantly itirseasing reserved fund„ of-
fers a perfect security to the insured.

The premiums may be paid yearly, half yearly, or
_quarterly.

The Company add s sovc•perinillrally to the ln-
SUMP,. for life, The tiris..Bouns, appropriated in
December. 1041, and she srrund Bonita in December,
1540,amount to an addition of Ord 50 to every 01000
Insured under the oldem policies, making filtrit 50
which will be paid when It shall become a claim, in
stead of 01000 originally insured; the• neat oldest
amount to 111437 50 '• the neat In ape to jtilia 50 tor
eve/y*looo ; the others in the same proportion ac-
cording to the amount and time of standing, who ti
additions makean average of more titan CO per cent.
upon the premiums paid. v. litiont Intreasinp the an
nualpremturn.

The folio% tag are a few et•mples from the Re-
alef

lAm't of policy and
m inotiun or bong. MM. intend

In•mted. aJJWon. b) fottire adition,GM
No 58

• e 8
^7o
313
kr

411 )0 112:4 L 0
2500 (:..r. 2:•

St.' 475
&WO 11.1. !Ai
&r. &r.

1111.42.52
1,475 to
0,1.57 LU

Pamphlet.
ion., farms
an Le had at I

containing tato,. of tat, and exitiana-
I application; and (outer inforinatinn
tie office.

B. W. Rlril kßDS,Ptraident
low. F. Jamr•.Actuary

The puhserther Is AlirPOl for the aLowe Coulpany In
firtittylatll County, and will effect insurancel4, and
(.Iyr 111 fleece:aly In 1.011113110 D on the .übject•

0: DX:Slit:4
26-lyJune 29, It.:0-

PUBLICATIONS.
Tit( 'Oly True Portrait of War/rule:l.-Pt

JOST PUBLISHED.
•p B. wei.cirs Islagnlfic•nt Portrait of W ASTI -
I • IIitITON. Enema ed (by pertui-sion) from sin-

airy only original portrait, in the Atheneum, Boston
Thin superb picture Engraved under the superin-

tendence of Tflollaet 5111.11.1. E•q., the eminent
and highly gifted attl4:-.is the holy P0.4,1 latent,.

of Washington everpublished It has been thaw:
(eared on the gte.lte ,t 11.013'0f art fief produeedin
data country. AN to rt• fidelity, are refer to the let-
teuof theadopted ionof Washington, George Wa'sfi-
-114100 Park Cf1.113,who lam Iv 3 faithful 10-
prrifomiatioa of the celebrated original," and to Chia(
Justsce Taney,ofthe Supreme Court of the United
States, who say., As a port'-Of art lei excelrence
and beauty must write every one who nee. ; and
It lit no less happy itt its likenena to the Father of hi.
country. It woo wy gond fortune to have seen him
an the day. of my boyhood, and-his whole appeal-
ante is yet cruelly tospreased-lon my memory. :Thy
portrait you have limed appears to me to be an tr.

1it.....,representing perfectly the eapiesslon as
well as the fdim and reamn of the face." And say.
Senator Ca•e. "it is a life-lar rrpert2tairen ofthe.
greet original. President Fillmore rays,:' The wart
appears to pie to have been admirably Parentedand
ramerrtry worthy of the patronage of the public."—
Says Merchants the eminent Portrait Painter. and
the Pupil of Stuart." Your print to my mind Is more
remarkable than any other I have seen. for pretenr-
lag the whole tudlviduality of the original portrait;
together with the noble and dignified =term. of air
and manner. which all who ever raw him considered.
a masked chaaaaa crlstic of the illuatrlons min it
commemorates."

For the great merits of thin picture we wool,' refer
ively lover of Washington tothe portrait itself, to
be am at the office of this paper. and to the letters
aline following Artists, Btatenmen.lorinte lad fichal
ars kecompinying it :

ARTlSTSdhMarrhant and Elliott, of New York;
Nengle. RotWdrriel. and Lambdin, of Philadelphia;
Chester Harding, ofRoston; Choler F , What-
lemon, A. C. ; and lathe adopted son of Warhington,
lion. Geo. W. P. Cantu,himsel fan swish STATES.
MEN Ercellency Millard Fillmore.idaJor Gen.
Winfield Scott, lion. George M. Dallas, Uou. Wm. R.
King, lion. Daniel Webster, lion. Linn Boyd. Man.
Lewis C0,., lion. Wm. A, Graham., lion. .L.,tin P.
Kennedy, lion. R. C. Winthrop. LL.D. JIIRISII4.
Hon. Roger B.• Taney, lion. John Doer, Hon. John
McLesn,lfon. Rains Choate. SCHOLARS.—Chan.
Folsom, Erg.. the well known Librarian of the Roston
Atheneum, who sari... I would rather own it than
say painted copy I have ever seen;" E. P. Whipple,
Richard iiibirrth, lion. Edw. Evrteit,l.L. D., tk
huizin Irving, Ralph W. Emerson, 'Cm Prof. T. C
Upham, J. T. lieadiry, Fax Green ihalleek, ii. W.
Loagfelloar, Wm. Gilmore Simms; and FROM Eli.
ROPE, Lord Talfoord, T. it. Mara uley, elk' Archibald
Alison, Lord Mayo: of London, arr., &c., ace TIIE
PR4.l.tbroughonlthe entire Union, have, with one
voice proclaimed the merits of this superb erigov-
Inc.

To enable all to po this valuable treasure. it is
sold at Wit row price or j 5 per copy. Publerbed by

DEORCT. W. CLITILDR.
N. W corner of Fifth and Arch Creme,

D. Ir. EIVEFILY,
Bole Agent far the Btates .of Eastern Pennsylvania

==l
Thla.Portralt can only be oLtained from Mr. BY-

PAIR, or from his duly authorized agents. -
A rraagementahave been made with the Pipit 011iwe

Department, by which copies of the roman :tTan he
sent to any point, per mail. Inperfect ordei. •'• -

Persons by remitting Five. Dozzaas in D. D.-11V-
ERLY, Phi!adelphia, will have a ropy of thirPoltrait
sent to themfree efrestate:Havilfweat Gilt Framesofot up erpressly for
throe Portraits, furnishedat the low pike of 85 00
each. •

JUST. ISSUED
A magnificent Portrait of GENERAL JACKSON

Engraved by T. B. Watsu.Esq., After the origina
portrait painted by T. BeLLT. E q.

Thts Portrait-at be a match for the Washington
and, Is in iv/erg-respect. as well got up.

Pike 115 per copy. Address as alw.ve.
eoptet rah be bad of , F. AI.STADT.. A ten

for the Boroueb Pottssilie.
Dee. 4, 185e ., I- 494 m

PAINTING, GLAZING and PAPERING
REMOVAL

T W. ROWEN having removed his shop to 2 doors
LP sr above the American House, Centre Street, and
taken.into partnership his brothers, the _subscribe's
Innonareto thapolite that they are prepared to ca•
Orateall orders in their line with the greatest de.
spatch,and nn the mod reasonable terms. They em•
ploy good wnramen.and their cast timers pis y„ t herrfore, be lure of satisfactory jobs.

I They, also, be; leave to rail attention to their
I aplendiA assortment of Papershansings, Window,shades.te., composing every variety of style and
quslity. to suit the taste and pocket ofpurtdoers, and,which they °Grits the lowest City prices.

W. W. BOW ENt BROTHERS.,
Joon allove American Houle, ()rape 81.,Pottsville, April 17,1VSV.' • 10-11'

NEW GOODS

TIE undersigned has again renewed Lie stork of
Dry Goode.and now offers 'at reduced Paces. all

kinds ofDry Geckle, Flannels, Muslim, Meriwa, Co-lmig Cloth, Nonslipde I.alne,very law, Shawlt,llien-
keit!. full assortment of !foolery, large mock of Prints
at variouspares, GernertteGoode, and all atter arti-
cles utotelly kept to Gip Goo 4 &ore*.all of which he
COdetermined to sell as low, and -nt‘n• of them km-
,er,thpa pop Atorpiu the County. Ms gown/neatof
Groceries la fall arid orate very best quality. hnt.
Gee tending for their supply. can, at all litizeildePendanon getting the but quality and at the lowest An.
vie.. AU are invited to call and tramineit_crodd andWarn. A. lIENDERAIQN,4I/3.

Nu5.17.1,511; 43.tr

TRAVELING.
:4.:.(OaL.v;;ANO

~ ~,
FIULADELPUIA 'AND READING RAILROAD.

and after RUNDAY, June 6th, Iti”, and nn ev..
Very following Reath'', 'Willi farther notice, an
Express Errinstall Passenger Train will learn Mile-
delphie alil. A: N. and retain from Yottardie It 4

. same day ; stopping at all Way Route on the:
Line and at the following elation+ at the hour, staled

=111333

Lai TtateP.M.

4 07
4.15
5.11
,

te
-.so

DM

V ottru7
fl The Happy

Behold, how fair, of eye and Mild ofmein,Walks forth of marriage yonder gentlequeen ,What chaste sobriety whenr'r f.he speak's;Whatglad COLIttAt availing on her cheeks ;What -,aas of 190d5CM, In that hpsom glowWhat prudent care thrraaed upon her brow,What tender truih in all be does or says,What pleasantness and wave hien her ways'For ever 1.1434mtug onthat divert -tit face,Home's hest atieetiousgrow divine ingrace;ller eyes are ray'd with hive, serene and brightCharity wreathes. her lips with smiles 01 light ,
kindly voice ham minis in its notes ;And Heaven's own aunospbere around her thuds

rir He that holds fast the gokleu mean,
And lives contentedly between

The little 'and the great,
Peek not the wantti that pinch the poor,Nor plavue4 that haunt the wit man'sdoor,...Embittering all hie state.
The'tallest plum+ feel most the power '
Vl wintry blast ; the loftiest tower

Conti heaviest to the ground.
The lioltallint span the mountain side,His cloud•eapt eminence divide,

And gpread the ruin round.

ijmnorous.

JAMES 8. SPRAGUE, -
Nos Xi and 35 North Panrth St , Pialadelphla,
9111PORTER of and Dealer In foreign GLASS, of
'every dearlptlun, and Agent for the principal A titer-
Icau Mays Factorier, hau tai sale. Itnonng. Flooring,

and Hulk Window Olaks, of every aloe, op
ED 4 feet wide by 19 feet lung, and from fn eighth of
an Inch to two inches thick.. .

ZINP PAINTS—WhiIe, Black and Orry, Dry or In
. White Lead, Varnlrhea of all kinds; 'Awed

Oil, Turpentine, Putty, Paint Brushr+, Dyr Woods.
Pro and Poll Ash... &c.• .

FIRE AND WATER P.11001.` PAINT.. Also, ton
mintly on hand, L lalce.lll.ollMelil of freshly Im
ported Drop. and Medletnes.

No, 33 and 35 North FOURTH sitt4l, ,bone

Cherry, Ehad side, Philadelphia.
Der. 25, 1K.2. 52 I y

•

MAKE'S Patent Fire Proof PAINTFROM 01110.

T ",.rcy'v"ib .", br uh .Curn .
addltiun to the :late colcir, they have a heautlful
chocolate titLION n, re•embling. the and Annehow in
ust,, and no mothadmired for the front of hnll4lnfl

lu ptinclpal Ingredient. are ellica,altinottaand pro-
Inside of two, which Inthr opinion of scientific men
satisfactorily accounts for II lire-proof hailiff4—the
Inn 611711Yronl.itarscr,O.inie non-conductors, and the
latter acting as a cement, to bind the.whole together
Bud make a firm and durable paint.

For use It k mixed le ith IznYecil Oil, and apt-Meat
with a bzwels,the game ax ordinary pami, to wood
term it in,zinc, canvass.papa, ,S c. It hordens grads'
ally and Leo:mien Gre-prool Ir la parlisularly mita.
blo for roof. of building+, micamboat aid car-decks
ratirozd bridpea•fencea, kr. A sonfcn sled with the
article in equal to ono of siilate, ata 0001 ming of el••

elpertmena may b. teen at the office d the aub•ml•
bete HARRIAON, hßOTllhettli

Ni.t431tittlith Front Bt., Philatla.
17-tfADHIVEIMIS

PURE- WHITE LEAD.
WgriagßO!cl Briti"".NoNORTH have
now a good supply of their w ananird pure WHITE
LEAD, and above corinrners who have been vparingly
supplied to t on.equence of a run on Oat article, ,hall
now have theirorder. filled.

No known Pubsianie possesses those preservative
and beautifying properitiex, so desirable la a paint,to
an equal extenrolth unadulterated o hue lead ; hence
any admixture 0 -other material. only mate its value.
It has. ther.fore, been the etelift aim of the manufac-
turer., (Or many. year., in aupply 10 the public a per-
Only pure white lead, and the unceasing demandfor
the article, is moor that it has mei with favnr.• It la
Invariably branded on one head WETHERILL &

BROTHER, in full, and orillve othxt, rarrantripure.
all In tel letters.

Philada ,July 12.19]1 23-Iy

CHEAP CHINA, GLASS, tic.
TYNDALE' 4- MITCHELL,

N,A 219 CHESTVUT Street, Phtladelp,ila,
OFFER tothe citizen* ni-Pnitaville and I vicinity,

the choice of their heantifoland iminenne •tock,
in any qnaniny and titan 4112110mo(
Dinner, Ti-a and Taitei Platte, 111,he+, Plichert,

MY GRAN7DMOTHER'S GHOST
I:=1

" I got married when I was twenty," said
Bill Gull, one day.. "I got married to Phebe
Chalk, and all these young Gulls that you see
running round'here came from my lump of
Chalk—by Gull !"

Bill Gull alWars swore by Gull. It was
his only oath. She was a lump of chalk--
as large one Way as the other. Bill Gullwas
alivays a bashful, backward youth—and some
surprise was expressed that he ever got mar-
ried at all.

" By Gull!" said he, "my grandmother's
ghost did the job."

" Ghost—job—how's that ?"

"I'll tell you all about it. You see I was
about-.as green as a spring gosling, and 1,
tho't Phebe was, too. By pill she wasn't,
though—but she knew I Was. Well, we
hid a sneaking notion of each other for
about two years, but it would never have
come to anything if it hadn't been for the
ghost. I was too baihlul. In the way of
making love, d couldn't say as much as boo!
to a goose. And Phebe was just as bashful
—that is, I thought so—but she wasn't (ho'
—not by a king chalk. tine night, about
half an hour after I had gone to bed, as
lay thinking ofPhebe—ford had beeri Sitting
up with her till rather a late hour, as usu-
al, without bringing anything to pass—the
door of my room opened slowly and softly,
and in walkedi a ghostly spectre.' The moon
wel shining Ina into my windows, and 1
could not be Mistaken. It was all in white,
I rose up in niy bed, while my teeth chat-
tered, and the perspiration run MT me in
streams. It come almoSt to my bed-side—-
and pointed a long, bony finger at me, that
went through me like a hot iron. I tried to
speak, but it was no go. At last a husky
voicesaid—

" Bill Gull; you must marry Phebe Chalk
right away. You have fooled away your
time long enough. Pop the question before

p to-morrow night, or I shall appear to you
again—do it, Bill Gull !"

old lady disappeared so quick
that 1 couldn-'t tell were she went to. Ididn't
sleep a Wilik that night. The sensations that
kept crawling over me were awful. I 'hell

felt my hair turning gray—my teeth falling
out—my legs,and arms dropping of —and all
kinds of queer feelings. It mis the longest
night ever I experienced. Morning came at
last. I met Phelie in the dining room, while
she was preparing, for breakfast. She had
been our howe-keeper ever since grandmo-
ther died —three'years. Mother died the year
before.

'• Bill, what's the matter with you ?" said
Phebe.

" I feel pale," said I.
" You look pale," said she.
" Such a night," said I.

What was the matter, 13111 ?
" My grandmother's ghost."
" You don't say !"

Ves, and she said that"
What, Bill ?"

—That 1 must marry you."
" What else, Bill ?"

That I must pop the question to-day, or
she would come again to-night."

" Bill, take my advice—pop the question,
and let the old lady'rest in peace."

" I do." Raid I.
Sets, Arc ,

Frenrhnr English thins, or trunn..ne Write.
As 3140 CLASq WARE, rot and niniildrd in great

variety, at the very I,,sesi rates ! .

Hotels, th,ardlng and Prlsaie notices snprtlied nuh
the best 311101 ed el Set) r heap prier•

dune 5, 19:,0

•• I'll have you just to keep the
old lady quiet,provided, Bill,that--you won't
ak me to—to—to sleep with yosu, Bill."

T promised—for my grandmother's Fake.
Alter breakfast.l.P....lFlicLspoke to the•old gen-
tleman about tt. Ile said it was all right, go
ahead. We went ahead. At least Phebe dad.
In three week, Phebe Chalk became MrQ.

LIVER COMPLAINT, (ion.-

.1A IiNDICE,DVSPEPnIA, CHRONIC OR NER- I " gulled you, completely."

OE

MEDICINA L.
- -

Voll3' OF.IIII.ITV DISEArIF.'d OF TOE'
13IiNFIVR,

and all
diseases an-

sine from a distok
dered Liver or

at ii, suet as Constipation.
Inward Piles. Fullners or Blood
==2l

Nausea, than Dorn. Disgust for Food, Coil.
Ines.' or 'neigh In the Hinman'. Sour Lucia
'Mons, ti inking or Fluttering at the pit of the

!sumach, 'Swimming of the Dead, Hor-
ned and Dlffirutt breathing, Muter

ing at the Malt, Choking or Sul'
to sensations when in a

lying posture, Diningss of
vision, Dots er Webs

before tite

Fever and dullpain In Me head, Deficiency nr Per
epiraiinn,lellgssness alb. Hain-and Eyes, pain in
the Aide, Hart, Cne.t. I.llnin, ace...Sudden F1u5 .11...
of Dear,Durnlng In th. linagining•
of Eviland err;l del...union aspirin. rah br rife,-
nutty I eirrd Gy

= DR 11100FLAN1y'S
eele:rated German Bittree,

DR. C M. JACKHDINI,at the GermanMe,lirineScore,
UM ARCH Street. Phthdelpttla.

7 hear power ore, the a►ore dateares as sot tuella

I found that out, and I tell you
how. On the night of our marriage she
went off to her room. and I went to mine.

equalled-1y any fair preparation to tAe Veiled
Suttee,es tAt care.; aittst,tto ■eay caws after stillAl
yhyskians Pad failed.

Three ktitteri•re wonky the attentlan of invalids.
Po ing treat virtues In the rectification orals.-

Nes of the Liver and I glands, exercising the
most searching power■ In w•eaaness and affection
of the digestive organs, they aro wllhal,..safe,crilal
and pleasant. . . .

It was according to agreement, tint some-
how or other I couldn't help thinking it
wasn't just right, and the more I thought of
it the more it seemed not just the chalk.

I reflected upon it for hours, and indeed
more than once I invoked toy grandmother's
ghost, in hopes that she would'-dppear to
Phebe and soften her heart toward me. Fi-
nally, as the old lady's ghost seemed to take
no further interest in our allairs, I concluded
to be ghost invsell. I crawled out of bed,
and enveloped mysell from head to foot in a
sheet. Not without a great deal of trepida-
tion, however. have often Wondered at my
temerity, for there was a total lack of cour-
age. I walked into Phebe's room and stood
by her bell-side."

" Good Lord !" said she.
" Phebe Chalk !" said I.
" I ain't Phebe Chalk"—said she—" I am

married, and my name is Phebe Gull. Who
ate you?"

" I am the ghost ot your grandmother-io-
law, and 1 hare come to tell you that it ain't
good for man to be alone—especially if he
has got a wife."

" Well, grandmother, that is what I have
been thinking about eversince Icarne to bed.
It is very cold, too—won't you get into bed
end warm yourself ?"

" By ! I had a great mind to, hut
was afraid."

READ AND DECON VINECD
[FROM TUC " 1101.TON, ACE "J_ _ .

The Editor Dec. find
Hosltemrs Crlrirattd, Gerais. Diu,. for the

cure ofLiver Complaint,Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chron:
Ic or Nervous Debility, Is deservedly one or the
most popular medicines of the day. !best Billets
have been used by thoosands,,and a friend at onr el-
bow says he has himself received an ,Clfeettral and
permanent cure of-Liver Complaint from the use of
this remedy &Ye are convinced that, Di the use of
these Bitters, the patient coostantly gains strengih
and vigor—a fact worthy of great consideration
They are pleasant In taste and smell,and can be usi'd
by personsit lib the most delicate stomachs with safety
under, any circumstances We ate speaklrg from
experience, and tothe afflicted we advise their use.

C'corr'• WEEKLY.'" one albs. best Literary pa-
per. publisheit,said, Any. 25

naafi...Vs Omni. Ritter', manufactured by
Dr..lackson, are now recommended by name of the
most prominent members of the faculty a. an article
of much efficacy In eases of female weakness. As
surf. Is the rave, we would advise all mutton to ob-
tain • bottle, and thus save themselves-ninthsickness.
Persons of debilitated constitution. will find there
Bitters advantageous to their health, as Ve know
(torn experience the salutary effect they have upon
weak systems."

" No," said I, " I must go back to the
grave-yard. , Remember that Bill,-your hus-
band, is shii'ering with cold, all alone by
himself."

" Well, graadinother, hadn't you better
go and keep Bill warm ?"

ir No, do it yourself, or I shall appear to
you again—remember !"

" I growled out thevemerder! with a fear-
ful emphasis, but you think she was fright-
ened ? Not a bit of it. She burst out laugh-
ing with all her might, and kep: it up, too,
ever so long, while I stood there shivering
and shaking with cold, like a pauper io an
ague-fit."

" Now, Bill," said she, as soon as she
stopped laughing, " Bill, don't you think I
know you ?

" How do you know me ?"-said_l.
" Well enough—besides, there ain't no

such things as ghosts."
"0 yes there is. though. Didn't my,grand-

mother's ghost tell me to many you ?"
" Btll, that was me !"

You! by Gull !"
" Yes, Bill—it was me, Bill !".
" Well, Phebe ?"
" How stupid-you are, to stand there sha-

king, half frozen."
•" Well, Bill, go on with the story."
" By Gull! I have nothing more to say."

—Dodge's Literary Museum.

MORE EVIDENCE
The flon. C. D. Ilinstnar, Mayor. of the ray of

Camden, N. J says
• "Illoorrasso•• treanaw Ilirrces.—We have seen
many flattering notices of this medicine, and the
source from which they came Induced os to make in-
quiry respecting its merits. From inquiry we were
persuaded to use if,and must upwe found itweek
In Its action upon diseases of the liver and digestive
organs, and the powerful influence It evens upon
nervous prostration is realty surprising. Itcalms and
strengthens the nerves, bringing them Intoa state of
reposemaking sleep refreshing.

Iflhig medicine were more generally used, we are
satisfiedthere would be less stomas., as from the
monneh, liver, stint nervous system the great majori-
ty of real and Imaginery 411./Isell emanate. naye.
tbemlo a healthy condition. and )ou canLid defi-
ance to epedemics generally. This extraordinary
medicine we would advise our driemls who are ntall
Indisposed,-to give a trial—ft will recommend It-
self. Itshould, In fact, be in every family. No oth-
er medicine can produce such evidences lament."

Evidence upon evidence has been received ((like
the foregoing) from all sections ofthe Union, theMet
three yeam. and the strongest testimony in lisfavor,
is,that dieresis more of it IMO in thepractice of the
regular Physicians of Philadelphia, than all other
110STIUITIllengribined,• fact that can easily be estab•
hand, andfully proving (bata scientific preparation
will meet with their quietapproval dhen presented
eves In thisfaint.

O7"Tonacro.—Dxior J. C.' Warren, of
Boston, one of the most eminent medical
men in this country, says that .' tobicco,
used in the way of mastication, is a -slow
poison, which,' if it .were administered by
another person, would deserve and receive
retribution from the laws ofthe land."—Al-
ter stating the injurious effects, of smoking
u well as chewing this powerful vegeta-
ble poison," be adds:

- These statements ,are not exaggerated,
but the result of many fears' experience and
observation; so that when a young man ap-
plies to me for a cure of pain in the chest
and aymptoms•of dyspepsia, I feel it my first
duty to Inquire whether fiesmofies or chews
tobacco.?'

'Muth!. medicine will cue Liver Complaint and
Dyettepsia.nn one can doubt eflet using Itas direc-ted. it acts epecifieally upon the atomach and Ilror
It Is preferable tocalomel to liliass 4mm—the
effect is Immediate. They can be adminirrrrr dto fe-
males or Infants with safety and tellable benefitat any

Looktrtll tothe marts of the ten mint.
They have the wflue n signature of b. JACK-

SON upon the wrepper, and his name blown in the
bottle, trident whisk dry ere twig

For sale Wholesale and Retail at the GERMAN
biLDICINEKTORE, Tin.-110 ARCH Buret. one door
below 141ath.Philadelphia; and by respectable deaf-
en generally through the maul-
-41111;a1Pi dilitCoE nS joßy6tD4C.CaD4—ntLo.ranthlioha.ll.l,r gr are tr o .f .

Moralisepowers. Slagle Bottle 75 rtnt.e._,ilia
Also for male by John .11row%:-;,,I.Lokiii He.

B. Fa11•, Woe:ovine ; S. B. Masa
yen. Pa.

/alp 21,1652.

• pg•On or on; exchanges says that half-mourning is a positive luxury to the ladies,and that• many of theta wonlaliketo keep.aBock of cousins shut up like chickens in acoop-, to wring the neck of one whateverthey were tired of gay.colors, spd wanted achange to halt aporoing.-

30-lowly

ran TIMWHIM AVIFIC.-17as lona dimes
osce window seruacjaif retained and fat

val. at any B.B. SANNAWIIono•cnrisin8114 Variety Eton.

JOHN ERICSSON
This gentleman's name is now so con-

stantly belore the public, in connection with
Iris recently invented Caloric Engine, it may

irsii
be interestin6to know something of his ear-
ly history. ye find the following descrip-
tion and sh a biographical sketch in an et-
;',.change erg. r

The name of Ericsson now takes rank
with Franklin, Watt, Morse, and othelben-
efamors of mankind. He is a man of 50
years ofage, of a muscular, well-developed,
end strongly knit frame ; he .s or,rniddle
size, has a firm tread, a person who gives
the assurance of reserved strength, and a
head with all the proper intellectual devel-
opement, the high forehead and prominent

'brow, that mark the man of thought and the
philosopher ; he has a dark complexion, of
hair somewhat whitened by titne, black
eyes, introspective and reflective, rather than
observing, a decisive mouths add the mixed
temperament, combining the nervous 'and
bilious, whiCh distinguishes the powerful in
action and steady endurance. His head ri-
ses in a phrenological summit of beuev-
!once ; he seas heard tq remark...the only
sign he gave of self gratulation on his tn-
umph, that bd wds proud to be the Means,
through his invention ofsaving life.

He was born in Sweden, in 1808. He
early showed a taste for mechanics, and at
the age of eleven attracted the notice of
Count Platen, who obtained for him a cadet-
ship in an engineer corps. He afterwards
entered the Swedish army, and was employ-
ed in the survey of northernSweden. Willie
occupied-with his favonfe study of mechan-
les, be projected his flame enpne. In 1826
he visited England. While there in 1829.
he competed-for theprize offered by the Liv-
erpool and ManchesterRailway for the best
locomotive, and produced an engine that
attained 'the wonderful speed, at that time,
of fifiy miles an hour. His propeller, his
semi-cylindrical engine, his centrifugal
blower, his distance instrument for measu-
ring distances at sea, his hydrostatic gatigeo,
his pyrometer, and' other ingenious inven-
tions, have already -Made the name of Erics-
son famous in the-scientific world. The
Caloric Engine, which has now arrived at
the consummation 'af-faccess, was brought
before the scientific world of London 20
years ago, and was rejected by men of sci-

li enceas an impracticability, and as involving
theabsurdity ofperpetual motion. Faraday,
Brunel, and Ure, alter. a short resistance,
finally conceded the practicability of the in-
vention, and Faraday endorsed the Caloric
Engine in those famous lectures of his, be-
fore the London Institution. Fox, whose
name is identified with the success of the
London Exhibition, was a pupil of Erics-
son. j,"", , • -

A SINGULAR FAMILY.
In a sII villa ge in:clie Etouches du Rhone

(France,) t e " a tam'ily of three persons, 1
—husband, i and )daughter—who have
made a soldi ti von,r l)to preserve the most
prolound silence. traveler who lately
passed their dwelling, finding it necessaryso
make some" inquiries " respecting hisway;
applied to these eccentricpeople. Not recei-
ving any answer to' his questions, he repea-
ted them, when, to his great astonishment,
they, in a fit of exasperation, seizes a cud-
gel, tongs and turn-spit, and threateed him
with summary castigation . This extr ordi-
naryl conductisexplainedbythetactth' the
parties had became the dupesof a clerical im-
poster, who has taken advantage oftheir ere-

' dulity, by holding out to them the acquisi-
tion of a great treasure. on condition oftheir
maintaining strict silence. They have form-
ed the resolution to keep such silence lox the
space of nine year erify onc4balf of which
term has yet expired. httn as so complete an
interdiction of the use of the tongue could not

I fail to become intolerable to the female -por-
tion ofthe family, the imposter granted them
permission to indulge their natural propen-
sity anywhere beyond The limits of theCom-
mune. In order to avail themselves of this
privilege. the two women repair regularly
every market day. to the little town of Bel-
tort, where they enjoy .the conversation of
their neighbors; and 'mitigate, to sallied&
gree, the privation which they voluntarily
endure.--Courier defRats 'Ail.,

WEIAT mysterious thing is 2 blush,.
that a single word, a look;or a thought,
should send that -inimitable carnation over
the cheek! Strange, too, that it is only the
face—the human face-rthat is capable of
blushing ! Thg hand or foooroes Dot turn
mid with modesty or shame, more than the
gloveor the tuck which covers it ! It is the
face that is heaven ! There may be traced
the intellectual phenomena With confidence
imOuntiog to morel certainty.

NO. 9
ijistorical.

DEATH OF KINGS
William, the Conqueror, died from enor.

Mous fat,, from drink, and from the violence
of his passions.

William Rufus died the drath of the poor
-stags that he bun:ed.

,Henry the First died with gluttony, hay-
mg eaten too much of a dish of lampreys.

Henry the Second died of a broken heart.occasioned by the bad conduct of his chil-dren. A broken heart is a very odd com-
plaint for a monarch to die of. Perhaps

rat's bane in his porridge" meant the
same thing as a broken heart. ' -

Richard Cur de Lion died like ananimalfrom which his heart was named, by an ar-
row from an archer.

John died nobody knows how, but it is sup-posed of chagrin, which, sire 'suppose, is an-other term for a dose of hellebore.Henry the Third is saidio have died a"natural death," which, with kings in pala-
ces, means the most unnatural death bywhich a mortal can shuffle of his " mortal
coil."

Edward the First is likewise said to have
died of a " natural sickness," sickness
which it would punk all the college ofphy-
sicians to denominate. VV

Edward the Seccind was most barbarously,
indecently murdered, by ruffians employed by
his own mother and her paramour.

Edward the TfAird died of dotage, and
Richard the Secon?A.A.stirvation, the very
teverse of George trier Fourtb.i

Henry the Fourth is said to have died - of
fits caused by uneasiness," sod uneasiness in
palaces, in those times, was a very common
complaint.

Henry the Fifth is said to have died " of
a very painful affliction, prematurely." This
is lily phrase for getting rid of a king.

Henry e Siirth died in prison, by means
known only , his jailor, and known only in
heaven. .

Edward the'4Frfth • as strangled in the
tower; by his uncle, • ichard the Third,
whom Maw declares to ba,Xe possessed ev-
ery quality for governmentrl This Richard
the Third was killed in battle, fairly. ofcourse;-for all kings were erther killed fair,
or died 'naturally, according to the court
circulars of those days.

Henry the Seventh wasted away, as a mi-
ser ought to do: and !leafy toe Eighth died
ut carbuncles, fat and fury ; whilst Edward
the Sixth died of decline.

Queen Mary is said to have died of " a
broken heart," whereas she died ofa surleit
of eating too much black pudding, her san-
uii0; atezpseor nbeing prone to hog's blood or

blood
Old Queen Bess is said to have died of mel-

ancholy, Irons having sacrißced Essex to his
enemies.

JartWa the First died of drinking, and of
the dicers of a nameless vice.

Charles the Firstdied a righteous death on
the scaffold, and Charles the Second died sud-
denly, it is said of apoplexy.

William the Third died from consumptive
habits of body, and from the stumbling of his
horse.

Queen Anne died from. her attachment to
"strong water," or,. in other words, from
drunkenness. which her physicians as po-
litely called the dropsy.

George the First died of drunkenness,
whicfi his physicians as politely called an
apoplectic fit.

George the Second died of a rupture on
the heart, which the periodicals of the day
termed a visitation of God. It is the only in-
stance in which God ever touched his heart.

George the Third died as he lived—a mad-
man. Throughout his life lie was at least a
consistent monarch.

George the Fourth died of gluttony and
drunkenness.

William the Fourth died amidst the sym-
pathies of his subjects.

BiogtapVeal.
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Clucational.
I THE SCHOOL .41,vcsiri0N

The Roman Catholic Bishop, in this city,
sets but in his " Letter No. 2" with a most.gross and groundless reflection on the men
who have been taught in our CommonSchools. With an air of deep Make heexclaims, " Oh t it is not in them the men
are formed who are the bone and sinew of
the ,Corrirrionvieatth." The insinuation is'
sfauderous to 'the, very men who are ourpride—the men who, from.humblest walks
of sticiety,.are furnished with the substantialinformation which else were out of their
reach, and who rise every day,nllaround us,
to 'stations of trust and honor. They are in
our Legislatures, in our Pulpits, and in our.
National Congress. The poorboys of our
Public Schools are they who. are constantly
appearing on the stage, asourFilltriores, our
Clays, and our Websters.

As to the man whom the Bishop knows of
kriko every morning carried a calf on his

shoulders, withthe hope that he could carry it
ichcyl it Lecame an ox,"--7.we strongly suspect
his riationatity as not American. _

We vouch, si,Neast, that he was not taught
in our Public Schools.

The organ of Archbishop Hughes, in the
same crusade, has lately gone further and
alleged that at the head of the criminal lists
stand the names of thosewho have been pu-
pils lin these institutions. But when the ed-
itor is challenged by a city paper, (the NewYork Times,) to make good such a false ac-
cusation, he is silent.

ifemisli prelates very Well know that soy
tneasure- which would break down our grand
system of popular education,would under-
mine the foundations of our Republic, in
which, as the Common School Superinten-
dent well remarks, ""the training • and disci-
plining of the community is in lieu -of the
soldiery and. p olice regulations of despotic
governments. '

The B,ishop's complaint is of Tar, of lifa.
'allies, and ot, Religion.

But Ist. Is their any grievance in reOrd
to Tar? The statistics ofEducation, Crime
andlPauperism, will show whether we are•more a burden upon them, or they upon tis.
The difficulty of the Bishop's case "is seenwhqn we find him obliged to argue from the
cheapness of the Public School System in fa-
vor iof its overthrow. If, as we learn, he
has ;Commanded all Roman Catholicents

'to Withdraw their children from the oldie
Schools, he should rather have been tisfied
that; the public" erpense is so little. e areerglad of his plea in favor of a more liberal
expOuliture. We believe that more should
he paid to teachers than at present. Mal-while we should like to see a report ofshowe
saldries paiilto the Roman Catholic teacheks
in liis Church schools.

Rat he has not 'told the people that, un-
der this very system, which he denounces as
"an odious monopoly," the children' are
taught at do average cost of 42 cents per
maich for each scholar., 4 Will thecheapnesst,
be dn objection with the poor among us?-1'
Will the Bishop show•usany good objection
to economical arrangemeqs for the tax-pay-
ing 'comnionity ? In Mtv York. at 'this
morhen I, the organ of Archbishop Hughes is
arguing against the Public Schools -that they
are ;too expensive ! But nothing will suit
theseprelates.' Pipe, and they will not dance
—mourn, and they will not lament. The
real difficulty is behind all this.

• But let us examtae the Bishop at figures.
Any of the boys of our Public Schools would
sholv him, without slate or blickboard, that
$3OO, instead of being " more thanfaur timer
as ritual" as $18,75multiplied by fire, is but
a little more than three times as much : and
if he can make out by his arithmetic, that
$2OO is more than, four times as winch as
511 1,75 multiplied by fire, we will listen to
his 'improvement on our Public School Sys.
teyrk: Nu! the very economy of our system,
which is its strong defence, which 'teaches
multitudes so well and at such small cost,

and! which ought to satisfy a. friend of the
people and of the poor, is here.argued for its
overthrow.

We repeat—the Bishop.should rather have
been satisfied, with the present low cost of
public education. as he has withdrawn his
children from the schools, and has no fur-
ther interest in their improvement. As he
has, shown that it costs, now, not even one-
fourth of what it fairly should, to educatethe
public school pupils; here is a large margin
leftlitm for &fraying the extra cost of his
chinch schools. So that after. all,"with an
ecoaorrocal church artangement, such as we
know he has at hand, his people are paying
only a lair price for education, on his own
showing: and the oppression of paying a
fourth to the general trenefit,would be slight
at most. But here, again, we all know, that
inthe amount of tax they fall far below their
full proportions so that even this small
item fdt ;he public benefitumould, in their
case, be greatlw reduced.

But let the Bishop be heard in all that is
said about larger salaries for better teacheri.
Add yet, can it le shown that the secular edu-

sat; on containedin the Roman Catholic Church
schools of our City, is equal to that of the
PUNic Schools? This is impossible,. with-
out an expenditure which is more impossi-
ble in the case. The Bishop's flock are not
utterly unaware of this fact, ifsve have been'
rightly informed. Some of those enlighten.-
ed ; Roman Catholics who are to be found
here and eVerywhere, rebel against the 801 lfrom Grant's Hill, commanding them to
withdraw their children from the district
schools. We know of one' who submitted
tor six mouths ; and after making the ape,
rirpent, and finding that his children were;
getting nothing but Roman Catholic learn-
ing, and were falling far behind other chil-
dren in education, sent them again to the
Ptiblic School; determined to resist, rather
than make such a,sacrifice. And 00 won-
der.. The advantages in some of these city
schools are, such as to rival those of the best
academies in our lend. Weknow of some
offOUr most intelligent families. who send
their children there, tpr their education, in
preference to any other:. - -

But how immensely must the cost of tai-
ticin to the massesof ourchildren be increa-
sed by the Bishop's plan, of breaking up the
very arrangement which secures economy,
andwithout which, the great majority would -
fail of an adequate education? It is a well
known principle ip educational institutions,
that the cost of teaching is- not materially
enhanced by doubling the numbers in mien.
dahce. So that all the scatterin,g of the echo-
hats into different schools would be isolar.an
inCredse of cost-to the parents. Andfor the ,

.same Lind and quality of teaching as. at
se;it, theexpense trauld be intmensefyintveased.
This, a: least, would be'the working for the
Protestant majorities, while theBishop would,
avoid this result,by having theRoman Celli-

.olle children in large local schools, under:
his own control, and taught by eclesiasucs,
at'.,lowest rates. By this means, and with
such an advantage, many of the Protestant
poor would be driven into -their schools, as
the only mode of obtaining an education.—
They would thus defy all _gompetvion, and
w.ould proselyte under the State sanction and
sepport.
jThe whole plan of Ronie, with its work-
ing; is spread not before us in its transatlan-
tic operations. A latiDerman paper, Faits
flail, of Halle, in a nOtice of these move-
ments, says," In France, since the opening
Of edneation to them, the whole kingdomswarms with " brothers, and sisters.'' tor -
school teachers—line a hunting gmund when
the chase begins. The state schools decline
—ithe church schools overflow. And in Bel-
gium, the Liberals., by this very throwing
open of education, hire mite to such straits,
that by their officiaLtnatority, after sharp
opposition from the Ronutnists, they hire
restored the state compulsion," And this
was on account orthe social degradation tind
lawlessness which attended on the Jesuit
teaching. °

•
But while theBishop pleads againit 'the

cheapness of the Albite School system. and
While he gives us his authority, as we have
shown, for a more liberal expenditure, he
Would have usZniark well, that hewould not
bare this in this/tape ofci los. Byna means`
Re would have us distinguish betweez the-
pleasures of paying it privately and paying-
it at the public call. It is so much more
agreeableoui he would have us believe,- to-
expend the amount in:any other way Min
for taxation. HE may have this aversion to
support the State. It is, in perfect consisten-
cy with all that we have sought to show ot :
the animus of this matter. But we trust,
that out of his own pale, this aversion does
not exist.. Nay, we know that thousands of •
intelligent 'townCatholics,who areas good
citizensiseratty,rare while 'spirited men., andhavenet utlaptetLthis rare distinction of the
13ishop,, Metope they never may.

Andfall-this plat would -he good ministhe whole nutria of paiblic taxation for? the
tublia Deuefit turffor thitopport ofal: :nue


